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B R A NI G A N '1S

CURONILS AMD CUlR10SITIES
_Nothing extenuate, nor set dO\rp aught hi malice.-bhak.

VOL. - 27. HAMITON, C. W., SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1859. PICI, Two.-ENc:

(For tle Cironîcli
À lCW Lay to an Old Tune.

The 2 imes, it'4 known, do oft get bad,
80 mauy People egy,
Iut tad Tin,.es nevei maku tua sad,
I'm Bold Tommy Grey.

SWrd, peu, and helmet;
No rations nor lialf pay;
I ea lire and dodge and prin
Anld teacl 'E ail the way.

if into trouble I chance get,
Oh. cau't I take it easy.
I can dodge and flirt about,
Apparently still busy.

Sword, Pen, and hielmet;
A Major without pay ;
I wilsltili my rations get,
Aid tkaeth 'cm ail tie way.

A Corporation dodge takes w.ig,
-And liglts upon my ear,
AIl other work aside I fling,
Arid greet it with a cheer.

Sword, pen and helmet;
Know the tas way
Tostrike, to grab,to reach, to ge

- Beth rtions aniftilpey.

If into Law I chance to get,
Alas, and weil a day,
I know how ta get out of it,
Yes, and the righit wny.

Seales, pen and lielmet;
A 3 .tjor without pay;
I have oft goL out of it,
To teacli 'cm ail the way.

Ine ver tekc no tongue or cufi,
What like let people say;
At Court I've friends and chuns enouglh
To get things my own way.

Sword, pen and licimet:
Ilecd not what otiers say;A Major is a Major stili,
And such is Tommy Grey,

To be continlued if the Author meets with
any encouragement from the people in
whose hands are the "times "

Too MANY CaoOs SroI. TH BnOTr.-
A Great FalL. Crushin Caaastroph,. and
Xarroto Escap.-"a h sells fat mutton
shoula himseli be fat." One ofour butch.
ers, wbo, fulfilling the adage, is a most re.
epeetable professionai obesity, stecring
olOng under ihe Market-sheds the other

day;with his eyes as well as his other sen-
r-es alike elevated, etaggered upon a baby
caringe and over it perfornied an astonish-
idg gymnastic tumble. The frail vehicle
wassmashed intoshivers, but, wondeful to
relate, the infant occapant ti ereof was pick
Cd up unhurt. Our butcher got up and
shook himself, exclaiming, "- myeyes I
-What brout you theer among my feet to
break my sh:ns T'

Ph

; iP we are confirmed pthe george<ous display of dress, and brightgahaxy of beauty whîich appeared on cur
-btU0-.,. L..-t.r. ti5e

"Ina marning received additional lustre
dressa of aur unrivalled fair friends. rom
this we gather that times are im roving,
as smiling. haprv countenances, an expen.
sive habliments are quite incompatible
with seasons of difficulty. May it be longbefore the ladies cease to have an appor.tunity of doing justice through the medium
of art, ta the charms of nature, so bounti-
fullygranted them.

SW" What is that which occurs once in
a minute. twice in a moment, and not once
in a thousand years. Give it up t the
lettcr M.

Hamilton, May 4th1, 1859.

nJ. c,---..---'ra u tia aemaname of a rag blotted with tilth, which,
everv week, is presented to our offended
seuses. The Growler, the creature callsitself who puts furward this thiu befre
the pubhe Growler !-the soubriquet
might be applicable if he shewed any thingof tle decency of an h nest dog. But the
yelping of this cur-whelp lanot ta he nis-
taken for a grow, nor dignified by the terni.
Like other ilh-bred puppies he wants a
whipping, to teach him manners puad keephim froi snappin at those who care mot
ta take the troub a of kiching him. He
wants a little castigation as Branigan alote
can administer.

New Pitnt. for Soap-Called &$Com (wntten for tie cbrealees.
pouil Eltracts of Dollars." nia

H--n and D- s, Royal ilotel Bilild-
.ngi hav taken out Patentfor SoAr W

S ititYLto ex3
eTd& a'ny ting e ei. Nh of åniov g g-use in SIIAVING. By a good lather tiis storm e sylph-like fòrm l" ie glribbarticle will enable the BARBER to tut mcm at bcuuty. (îsiid under Iko' very noethree lhmdredper cent below the skin.

A. Steveni, G. Taylor and W. II. Park, too.) " Ilickory's" elder 'darter.' Of coursehaving examined this, cheimically. say that every body ktiows that it is purely a loveit canuot be 1,sed vith safety ; but H--n mat ph-m& D- s, Professionat andSeientific BAlt. tac--money beimig no object whatever--
BERS, beg ta publishi theo following testi. inîdeed it is qucstionable as ta whether themonials from the highest autIhority, in or. gent in questico kniew that ho wasmarrying-der to counteract the opinion of the afore. *said Chemists:- anl herress, hie was eo literally wrapt up in

devotional, admi-ation for his beauteouts(Ta I---N & D- s, BarnEns.) bi ide. Won't it be an uilooked-for delight.GENTLEMP.N,-- fui surprise to his hungry pocket when its
, I have uased your Batig empty din.ensions nre appeased by'a super-Soap, for so: I yeare, and have m ch plea. Luindant supply of "rer"frome the cof.

sure in assuring the Public that I have ne- fers of old Thirty.five.per-cent. It will als
ver found it fail. I havo eut with this e. bc a wondrous source of gratification to the
celleint .compound 350 per cent below the Dr. (as lie is a remarkably pious man) whenskin, without reachiig tie conscience ! he finds out the honest and industrious

Yours Obseuiously, manner in whicl his much beloved and re.
Oak Bank, Ínn D vered fatber-in-law came in poassestion of ail
May, I859, his -tin.' And viilespeakinigofthatmuch-

lionored old gentleman, allow md to addT asss. ---- - D . thiat ail the encomiums of praises wh-eh aire
overy day heaped upon lis lead do not in

We have Shared for many the least degree over.rate his many nobleear with your " Compoutnd Extractsof and charitable qualifications. He is a man
hiave used it in Shavingthousands, and have unsuspecting confiding trust which lie re.gone as fe- as 400 per cent below the skini. poses in every aioe with whon lie lias to do,(Signed,) render himt at once beloved by the poorSEIN FLI.<r oF IicîKERo. and respected by the rich-in fat univer-
GENTLEuE,.- sally beloved nud respected by all-and

I stand before the Public. like Aristeides ofold, his namilll behanï-
I stand, gentlemen, on my oren botoma ta ed down to posterity as a model of upright-testify. and that fearlessly. I say gentle. ness and intcerity. Surely you will join
men, fçarlessly, that I never wore a mos. with me im siig the Dr. has made a Wise
tache. I hate mostache, and upon m,, oath choice, not only of a bride, but of--ash.
before the master in chancery I used your Stand aside ail yo pretty girls who have
"compouind", sucecessful insavn only modesty and virtue as a recommenda-

K-y. P--r Co., 500 par cent bow tion and dowry-wiiose parents are unfor-
the sur-face. tunate enough as ta be only in comfortable

Yours, circumstances-what profiteth it to possess
DoNn BRownE. the sunny cur, the azure eye, thu rose-

tinted cieek. tle vermillion ip. Surpassing
THlE SEASON. beauties have been discovered in the super-

U .hciiuus daughters of the monied extortionist,'l.y. jenial, gicrious May, lias introduced even if the dying wail of the widow andierself in brightest habilinments, her smiling the fathIerless hath ascended to that Tri-ouîntenance (no he could be so lovely) w-c bunal as a testimony against him. What
ook lupon as a happy omen of approaching matters it ta saome t
irosperity, me ourselVes are very sanguine LiLLY DiAONO.



BRANrAN'S CIIRONICLES AND CUIUOSITES.

NOTICES TO c•1IgupoiDUT8. tleir hands and at their dispo D ur j wouid-be-esteened-righîtcous Magistrate,camàetoalata Shall we not here tastes, aimners and etstoms i ail Who, ive t lieve belongs ta the body Puri.ft have to giv way to the notions ofour taunie, woidd dÔ vell to sae to the reaoa
oo.AL-I ratler low. Fire up ald boy and legislative masters; an'd, like good sup. of his owu faitl thaît is inii him, instt ad oftry agnin. plicative boys, we shall have to culti- disturbmjg tle practice of that of other.

.- Would not be interesting to our vate, in the properly ilorinîg tone tA tac dantage of is ncsition t eiirenders. and kcy-" pray don't" farce, by opprkseian , dia viws aiti pecu-
B.-S.-Shinl appear ,text issue. The act to restrain tlie sale of intoxi. unr f pith.

catilg liquors from 7 o'clock on Satur.
day evening till 8 o'clock on Monday Eureka ! Found at L.ast.
mloriniIg, appears to be the imost w'an. Some of our friends having exIa'*mes'd aton encronehnent on the rights and Ji. desire to know whio and whîat the Growkcr
bordes of a free and enlightened people is. ive have made coisiderable seareh, and

Iesaeo --r efl'oi ts aro at lengtit erowî,cd il site-teothing extenuate, nor set down auglht In maice ever perpetrated by a dbhhberative state o i i the Londog Tiero (eglaud) the
-n. assenibly. 'hie liquor law of the State fOllowlong adveiti seie"nt ppenrs, %%hich

IIMIL.TON, SATUEDIT, MAY 7th, 1859. of Main, hou ever absurd and isulting vas detected by the engle gliance of our
~~ ,- -,,,,- ,,,,,,,,,,,,to mnl3' commonl sense, applied], at facetiouis friend "l Punllch ."

LEGISLATION EXTIlAODINARY. least, impartially to every member of fDogs ud Curioaities. àlMt. Gr.oWLER ha.soceîy hsStra igi o Sale O110 or he loni(Idoli:st Plig ])oga
Whithierare our rulers driving ? A soc:ety.ThiàsSaturday mght law, on1 in Creation, with a self coloured face (sup.cetan pary of faics dand well. the contrary, is levelled against the posed to be the on1ly One in Englanîd), 12meraning but weak mn have for soe workig man's indulgence ofIhis only months ld, direct from 1ollaqnd ; alsoonO

easatbenb n te our of relaxation. Uipon other classes of the most perteet, little White Pet Femlaltyears pat b bsy in mpting to h tc'.Dogi ver seen, w ith a nost beatiful long
have established what is called the .e restriction is conparatiely inoper- curly cont, equai ta floss silk, two years
Mainc Liquor Lav inI Canada. We ative. The man ofmnus has lis club, old, direct fron Spain. This aiiahloe ean
find, in this age of reform and popular social coterie or doniestic circle where little animal is fit for Buckinghian Palace.
rights, still te samne antagonistc prin- he may at any time expand in social Also a remarkably handsome Fîemalerigltsstil th sane nta-nisic r,,, inercin-e - ",,sliGont, colaur a bautiîtul blackr,ciples that animated Iman towards man interchanges and swecten his cup of adtan poir silouia n aspudid log
in the tryant feudal times. Love of existnence- the hard workiiug and i- flowing cont, age 21 monitlhs. Also a inag-power and the exercise of athority on dnstrious hava only their Saturday nifie nt glass case of sul'rb Foreigin sturedthe one hand, were th chiaracteristics night. Birds, plumage and excention of exquisite
of th prince or the baron ; love of Ii avery point of viev this law is beaty. Apply at GOwLER's breedingpiber tua asstanc o , oppreiof likelv to ba productive of vii. T s kennels, cateaton Street. Iounditc."liberty and the resistance of oppression y to e p iey enr. 'hose We sippose tha " handsome pug dog" is
on dhe other, marked the %avancement upon nioni t especially bears and op- the "juior editor" wlose feings were s
of civilization i the people. The pow- pcsses will ew snc legisla'ion and lascernted a few veck siie nt the adoption
er lnfused by thr Nuzrnn conqucror its authors with abhorrence and hatred of lus synomne by a correspondent of this
and lis nobles in the twelfth century and ot:ers, persoially disinterested, ytrnat
etill finda a paralel in our popular legis. %vil], certainly, not consider theuselves Our Seven-Leagued Bools.laturo. Restrictions and sumptuary bound to strengthen and support it. Is Ta be seen at oui langing Gardens. thelaws were iiciposed by the obligarhy it not dangerons to the reverence for all Seven-lenigtued Boots, wit %thieh we dis.in thosetimo3-fmnsand impîisoniments laws to enact oe ta ba treated with tneed Officer Useless and his ihîree bre-arc dealt out ati ti caprices of' a domîn- contempt and opposition? Let this thren. They will be regar'ded as greatant democracy, in thies. WlVliam tei one e-uckly be modified or repealed. ".Curiosities" as so far from presentinîg thegigantie proportions aîssocitated n th thosecoiqueror, to keep thieSaxoit in subjec- of iursery tales notoricty, they arc com.tion aend subduhis spirit, enacted his SAaSAT I)Ur.-Report hath it that posed sinply of Kiddeimniisiter Carpet, andcurfew (courrefe) iaw, w'hichi ordrced one ofour (ity Alderien employs htimself leather, and are familia-ly kiown in everyall fiesv toube ) estiguis t he o<der during a co siderable nortion of'the week y household, as slippers! Such at least wouldail firca la bc estingiiisied ai the cd .e day of rest in spyiig out the maner im be the impression formned by their appear-of day-out represontative rulers shut whiic his froow-citizenls re'ax tlemselves ance. an evidently erronpouis oie. oi' howup our places of refresiinents and social in their hebdomiadai cessation 'f labour.- could re have suecessfully contended in the.

enjoyments at 7 o'clock on the only This w'orthy civic tepresentative, in doing Olympie gane _wilh four meibersof such
evening the working man can set apart thiis work, may flatter hilmnself with Ihe ail eeflient police as this City is happily

poseessed of, îîo, il cannot be. Theiar.i-for a little relaxation fron his toils. Is self-persuasionu, that Fe isattuated by char- poelass p of Alnddin. nn d eqully 
this enactment the pure emanations ofi able moti-es, and that ie is pe'foiag l of Fartuiats. wa- of tle uiottaue dîty of a christan mission. lie wili patten, but maik thicir wîondrous power ia benavolent spirit on the parts of our find tLat his fe low-men think diffe.ently we remember how tbey astouided ourpasatd opIi the res e ofa ch-i him, as we 1 as of a1 suchl busy bodies. juvenile mind, but matured age is equallyproszad opinion thai. Uc people of dus 'T'lie day is set apart from the to:1 of the astomished ourfeat. but whiat boots It. Wcountry are incapable of reguhting week aind the trouble of our every-day esc&ew the subjeet as our stock-in trade isthere own habits, and that it is neces- avocations. It is, besides, from thi grat exhnuited.
sary that iii- all ebo;r t where e-ent which it cninemorates. a day of
abouts, they should bo in sonatorial gladness and rejoîcimg, and not oie of .- In re'raîice to a ietter over tho
leading st'rings? If it be so what a gloomu and auisterity. The city fatier in signature of "A LIhniltouian"in Our fiastp l orthless c t question may differ with us, oi this point, w-eck's issue nent a charge of disorderlyauril \e shal ncxt, t mayl - and lie shall have our credit for his doing conduct agaitist. Mr Fred. Manuinias itare p, e s ha vto sbmity reason s sincerely. We cannot record to .imn, will couei up again before the Recorder'sably c pxsumcd, hava to stubinit aur however, our belief in his simcerity of pur- Court, we lave, at present, little morectobacks to the. birah and go to bed, like poee when he loolks over window blinds .say, than that it is one of al iiitmnber 'ofnaughty boys ati 8 o'clock urder the aid peops into houses wiîh haIl open doors anses :dike disgraceful tu our Police 4.,tab-tutelary keeping of a patriarchal police. with the intemtion f putting'hose to trou- lishment and, derpgatory ta i ur Police
What shiall we not have te yield te ? ble who simrply differ from hlim in religious Couit-member-a of the fo mier made a
We are regarded as incompetent to the thought and action. The duties and ah- charge agaiiit a citizen-t'ie lutter leflisedduty of taking carof oursevs-where negation of Lord's Day, ni-. Scripturatiy, evidence ta rpel the acçusetion. Instpaten, wil this arr of o uirsolves-ýer undefined ; and it w Q lait to the PiHtans of the bcnch giving their servants a kiuockthen, wil t e is arrangemets ofoir and the _Blue Laws of Cnnectint to es- ovçr the kiuckls or disiissiig them, Mrgovrnors end ? Ou'' clothig, di-ary tablish, in the abomimation of a hypociiti- a gross perversion of theiir officiai dzties,and domiciliary economy will remain in cal sanctity, the observance of i. Our in imprisonimg ai honorable and peceu&I



BRANIGAN'S fiRONICLES AND CU dIOSITIES.

individual, they did ail in thoir power to Tui Times with its usual virulence and Our Valley City Correspondence.justify their net by convicting and fining inpartility again attacks Mr. Austin, the LIKTIEi Xo. ri.Mr. Maning 82. Licence Inspector, and charges him withr
We understand the Police case of Mr. non-performanco o his duties in no mea- DusnAs, May 4th, 1859.Davidson is, for the present, in obeyance, surd terms. Counsiderable, but ot unusual( Edit the Crnole.)but tlant it will conte up> in the proper tine egtism is exhibited by our contemporary Sn,-hIt wil Ec I gratifyitg toeYau,:u.d the proper place. · in setting up his opinion in oppositian to S t me euall t atfyi t you,ta o it is to me, tokowui that my hst commun-

ONOURS TO REBE epperi nication met bemi,in the Oity of the Ialley,BONOUPS ~ ~ ~ w T BES !tapprecl the responsible parties "' avitia mnucll favor; nd 1s Our Valley CityThe notorions William Smith O'Brien these matter. Mr. Austin, simply carry- Correspondeut" is idcy t prav, te site
who rebelled aganist lis Sovereign, and was ing out their instructions, without option . esent is ikel to froe to sie
found in arm mn widow MncCormick'e cab. the Times says a the nspector has issue e t with whica d I desire tageve ai Temperanc Licences, under which -,¡nr w oi t wh r ar

baegai-don. bas liad quite na.vAliaa petl ýperson8 r perînitted, t $o lf!,er bouct, ý 'itIon. il; adited, on ail 44te,to bchim froin certain parties in ToronTo. This and yet the Couinmittee tlas décied tîna eut Tun i ittion f a6eto be
renowned individual vho was tried by a beverage tobe a fermented liqttor." Now huailedged te ho tie right atio. f on-
jury f lis countrymen and found guilty of if the osteiible Troprietor of that journal l need tob the rioe. ani
high treason, sentenced te o hanged and happened ât the present timbîi ta ho in his fully aware, of the fa seriaousnies and im.nlly trafsported to thes penni colonie, i eul kuo that nevs to w hnficu I bave youred ; anl t80woul< appear-, ham Lheadm ies it and reces undergoes the Supervision, of your readers not residing in Dundas

wotid, pper.liûaor addmirtrs in this nd recei es tho aignireofa the Licence mnust excuse mc, and grant unito You par-city aleo. In the 8pectator of yesterday we Committee r its Chairman, but having don, if my c arrespandence is, uOnipurativ yfind it reported than an a.dress lieadcd by taken to imbibing instead ofselling liquors, viewedlng y. Bt the inercas ofyurcir-
his Worship the Mayor was taken ta the lie is brobably ignorant of that tact : culation here fully warrants a fuir sntare reiater city and presented to hia by a .11r, addition we may say that "Loger" yet re- cua ereful warts a fir s ofager. On maaking inquiy,,aowevr, we mnains un open question, as manUy "Sons" your paper being devoted ta Dundas mat-. ry o ouï, certain knowledge Yet imbibe it, trs. ns moarnig ,my remarks shall bfitnd this extraorinary mark of respect ta a und consider themselves goodTemplars." dirced towards the Iown-as, Mr. Iroturned conviet as only a thing coneot- Anntlber attack is maile upon Mr. Austin neted M- - l-st. w'is "arrangceInt"-ed and got up in Councillo: Nolan'sStable, because ho was not the prosecutor in the tins Jn in m-th-is natrons, moet par-with Gen. Brock (of Gen. .3rclk inn nota-. cases when parties were finad, and much tisnîarîy, for thr-e tltins, vi m st ridicu-
rietyl in the Chair, and the representative virtitous indignation and high dudgeon is Ios figure ho ente;" Lis prononces terid-far Freelton ta the Buffalo Convention nct- exhibited because the police were the pro- (Il( wit lhe aff.rs,-rivate, publie and
ing as S"cretary.-Mr. Enger, tbe-person good are the datia cf le police, uile to a po eape,- rato, lcy,
appointed ta present this remarkable docu- carry ont the Law, and prevent its infr age, disowaindg a sister-a young lady, c-ment we do not know at all as a citizen - tion f Supposing the Inspector to bc theo compiished, mdustriaus and respected bybis name daes not appear in our efty Dire-.. proper person to proseeute, is lie ubiquit- those who hold the inhumana brotcher Un
tory. That the Mayor haad any thing ta do 'us ? Cnu he bc every whti;e ? and condtempt, A more accomplisbed Merry-with the binma belîiao to a als i is it not intended by the cxisting bc Ana cither iu SloM t & Sliperds norgether untrue. The whole thing tu ont - "l' te b atha atny i nl eon dftices corps or reticd pisud Tite Se tatrns Outicts, blould bc recognized by and duly forineri. The duties ho goen ioweugl. armta bc a hoax; and the Spectator has been unislhed tihrouih the niediun af the police? or th e duost iitereting a d voried char-aold,-"blId by Thunder," as Porter eaid at is wl known that the power they have acter. Strangers, net uuarequietl tceta Barnum. We have a lighcr opiu"n Of always p0ssessed and exercised wh n they aictr tr an idiot-or for prtilly cured
both vur Mayor andeitizens generally. +han \,iought proper las been sufflicient to pro- occupant ith-e Insane Asyu ; lut theto consider that they would implicate thuce ic esult shewn by last Mondiv's streanksoflrueving now Asu ;c u thexliited,theumselves by extendingtheld offriendt procceding, and instead of attacking the dos awnk s itof tlki and e n it once. -sexistiug obnoxious Law, the Timer h eas faca whe in threce thatho is aiply au o-ship to such an unhanged villam as OBrien. brougit to bear ils" hollow thunde' as foii t hfeialny cofstrncted as his m lack,"We have a suprerne contempt for those an inoffensive and respected citizen, lon ike untlc ganders, lias n nd ; ad lapossesing a good educatiau,natural ability,4 lias ecjoycd the respect and esteemi ofte counvrsation ou cither fhnd hn comaiiedsufficient lowu cunning ta escape theinseles inhabitants os this City ta such au ex te ceraio o eiher fla hiacied
trom tie snar-es they lead their more igno.- as the Mijor can never hope ta arrive lit. is ieigors. As a mnedler lie i a Mot
rant ds confiding fellow countrymie in to.- Eg Do you viel to insult nie bycalling detestable nuisance ; but being a perfdetSuch an une is WilliamSmith O'Bien, sucl youir dog by my name 1 O, ao Sr. not at pesonification of arrogant presurptioD,he proved himself ta be wheu after sedue- a"l. I Only meant ta ansult the dog 1- audacious impudence, nud ihost tattliniging hie fellaw counatrymen froin their pro-. .Ve take lie above irotn our sting-. want of intelligence, (whaiel latter thing iser aocations, and leading tbem into ail friend, who is fat iaprôving, and somewliat clouded by the two fornierler ati a iboutbekrt e eis nu la t wishes for suiccs.- traits,) it is byno imeanus miraculou thatthe wiiy enaee of the outbraak of '48 lic We se bis fîlends arc praising hlm, lot tlaem lac bockcs up lus tonm.foolcry anad side showisdeserted tlin ; anad tient a rotreat lu aise support lima, aimuir aygl b tebsns"double quick time' out of Mother Me- havare aR cuaroni Ume E stmatter af townas-pcople, which lias riOnCormack's cabbage garden. Such an one published at Cobourg, it possesses alle shaped itself inta a prptuity. Ilowerer,Mmr. Editor, I aejs o elM.M bwas D'Arey MeGce, when on the recital of elements Of suecess, snd We trustthe same ai Editor, have just to tel Par. Ma-hbloody and brutal Outrages af the Indian !ney bc aeored . Tho fila M i., that bis tra ile ns a busy-lbdy ha caused ,as a very extended one and nuach rom yet ta be put muta pitste te lim, someîlggMutinly-tlae uuarobiog and oatrauging cf a1niî -.ceipe.liyfa ,dyrt"ilihwh a cmascc n a vEry Ïhaifr. . ag ng remains unmoeupied. May the "l dry rot", wh ich will be administered i a hrheroie, virtuous women, and the straagling never extinaguish the WeaveZ, time, and in snch doses that willmlakebhim'nand eootiag down of courageous men- qW Do mate yourselves at home, ladies, bitter'y repent of his having ever stucka bis

he thnked lis Gad, hie hnd seen th day said a female t- her visitoirs one day. l'in nose ioto the business of those whoa =re thewhe te hiarlot io nations (Englatd). was at home myelf, and wish you ail were. kind of 'Tarters not ,o be played trpon. -ohastised- And such is Gearge Brown- tF A correspondent says "Manjor Grey But worst of ail this Mr. M-- - h knovaSuch scouandrels we detest. despiso--urses appearcd oui Snday ent la hies «< calor.- not his own sister ; le.meet lier dail, (stotolheir couna ry, disgreog to haumanity, ** aitwnk i» lives in sight of his own oyes) but le ownsailit sebjecta for-Souhi Carolina. Fr-o' We ds'tknowuolssit isbecauea Sun- ber noL No, this wretchà woull se :he -&nar men good ord deliverous. day is regarded in Law as a. "dyer oa." skin come off the bands of hissi-ter byhariuh " Father," said a young disciple or work, and though h hives in the nufHuenrceSg' Tie bet tliung t tke for a bad celd old isnac, t ihey say trout bite now."- afforded te lin lay the yearly incarne ofis a silk landkerchief. If very bad takI "Well, w.elT," was the reply, 'mind yourtwo. work and tTiðÿ won'i bite yeu." that aid which aiy pauper wouldrecivoe
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t tl e hands of a stranger. No, lie shuts
the doors of his own iese-r rather that
of his father-inî-awu, n which lie ives,)
ulpon this sister, vho, if the rcieibrances
of ciIiilhod oar in the least fresh in his
mielmory, shoulîd bc looied lipoit as a prize
-as a bemîg tie object of love andi ot' v-
ing attention. Ycs, wi le lie-this Mr.

structure et itgrat liie--si il s itroîîg
the Itigh s ciety got to himn by mîtirriage,
a sister abides in the samte tow in mvant
of te com'orts which the cursed pride ol
ber brother tells him nito' to grait.-
A.shaned.,iho ougit te bc to raise his eyes
(rom the ground. But, no,-wiith a J-s
S-w M- -th impudence, ie brazens
through it all. God iave pity ilpon such
a ian, for io humai being can.

Youis, &c., &c.,
Bo-PEEP.

CANxoR oF PtiLcAvion DA.-We have
concldticd to issue the " Chronticles and
Cuîriosities" Ireatter oi Thursday. The
hurry of business on Sattrdays, ias been
the cause of the changes. Wlen there is a
silver dollar to be enrned (these times) peo.
ple wont take time to read ntewsuaper, oven
of as high a class as Lite I Chroniles,1 and
we have tlheiefore deterniined to issue it on
a day, on vhteh it will bc hadei as a vel.
corne visitor.

Tnn ATrLAs.-Tie publiention ofthe Atlas
will commence oi Friday, May 13. WC
have been handed, by the publisiers, an
advaneo proof sheet; and as we predieted,
it is decidedly the nentest specimen of type-
graphy we have seen produced in Cantadn.
"The adventures of a Iamiltonion." pro-
mises te be an exciting tale-and We have
no doubt the circulation of the Allas wjill
soon outstrip its American rivais.

Mr Several Communications lie over te
be attended to in our next.

SwiFr once attempted in a humorous
mood te prove that ail things were govern-
cd by the word lel. Said ie, "l Our noble-
men and drtinkards are pinpled, physicians
and pulses are feeled, their patients are
pilled, a new iarried mian and an ass are
ridled, an oid mai and a pack-htorse aresaddled, cats and dice are rattled, swine and

nobility are sty led, a coquette and! a tinder
box are sparkled.

SAIn SLICK says there are two ]an-
gunges that are uiversal-tho language of
love and bhe anguage of money; ilie gais
understand the one, anti the men un er-
stand the other, aIl ite world over.

TuE world is a treadmill, which
which inras ail the time, and leaves no
choice but.to sink or-climh.

WHo ever ieard of a widow com-
mitting suicide on necount of love? A lit-
tLie experience is very vwholesome.

When does mortification ensue? 
when you pop the question, and are an.
swered no.

On one occasion John Jacob Astor
was importuned for a charity cubscription,
and finaiiy gave ten dollars.

'Wiy, tir, cxclainîcdl tUe astoamshecd Coi-a
locetor, your son William gave twenty dol-
lorsal

Very good, sir, said Astor, but you must
remember the ra.eal lias a rich father.

for gold digging is when yut ire in th
velis. 'lins experience entitles his oliii,
to tVspect, $%it it nppears he wevnt when ita
thte humetour withou, ever arriving a thli
veut

(RFoiTroD Foi nia anosierM.
MEETlNu or TAvwER AD SA.ooN KEPEts,

-A mieetig tif thoe iiterested in tie oper-
ation of tl.e law vhich orders that pices
of 1 efi eshment 1s stil be closed on1 Satm day
nights at 7 o'clock, was held ai. 3gulie's
>aluoon, ont Thursda-y eveing. Arniong thse
Spakers .vns l'ai. hiimself who expretmcd
h iiisef in tî l 1 11%vli el que t tertlîq:

My beloved frîends atd feilow Contry-
mi, we are met iere to discuss the qucetlion
whther the iidust rious and honet -the
bone aid siiew of the countrv-are to be
oppresed and tramnpleid on by men, wion
we have al ointed tu mike for us good anui
wlhoesune laus, my beloeicd ineids, but
who, imalead of doimg tho dutics apîpointed
thei, have turned rounîdi upon us and like
ogres are going to devour us. This, ny be-
loved frienids. is not a question to beslihgited
-i is niot a question whether Davy lioyle
shal o ai- îmIlot geL dî'itkl o1 %vhikeY-
%viîetiter his W\ rsis tjj li M or shah im-
bibe pot t vine, or my beloved h iends x ie-
tern Aideit Cocera e iobed U niade
ta indîîlgo ]iit tiî't fir persecllioi in a
water-butt. My beloved friends, we are
met here to dehiberate on a su>jecut of far
more importance tainan any sueh as tiese-
ve are asseibled iere to take means to

asser-t our hibertics and piotect ouir pockets
ogainst tyraits and robbers. Yes, my be-
loved friends, we are ealed upon to ami
ouirselves agmt the eneroachments and]
robberies of tose that we pay te Pl otect
as. We cati do so. we shall do so, nnd-we
shahl kick the scoundtrels tu-hem-out of
tilagreat.good and gioriouseountr , w hieh
tl: y are r'îmmîting. Wo shall kick tiein ,to
Mine, my beloved friends, wiere, I hope.
they will have toeat sour breid id d ink
bad water ail the days of tieir lives. Mybeloved friends we are a high and honor-
able body in this city. it e pay ourt ttxes
and our hm'nsa. ua -o w to b awinamiodl
out of the righlts whichi ve are buying so
dearly ?-We shallnot, my beloved fiends.
Tihe da s of Mackenzie and '37 ara net for-
gotten--thie strong arm of the ol.pressor
shall bc met by a strorger, and the-bug--
gaboos siall bo walked ont oftlie country te
the tune of the rognes narcht. I tell yout. my
beloved friends, it shall be so-for, ny eus.
tomets, at nto time, in my louse, salitl wat
ft'r the best--Itey, at ail times-for they
ail conduet themselives like gentlemeil-
shiall have their horn, as gentlenl should
have, wien they want it. And my beloved
friends wIîat'll you have I

THz VoLcANo PELO.-A curious
phenomenun was observed duriing lite re,
cent vulca.i,: eruption at the Sandwich Is.
lands. A cotrrespondent of i Californii
Palier ca's : Il Once, wvîilo sklilidi"g oit a
rock wvitl several others, prhaps t %vo na iti
died feet from the streani. a loud, ringing
naise was heard, as if the rock hiad been
struck by an immensc sledgehlamiumer. WC
started, net knowing but Pelo was under
and after us, but son founti our alarm
grourndless. though the noise v as probably
caused by the liquid lava runtnitie under the
ground, and suddenly filling up a cave be-
neath us. A little after, a singular scene
presentcd itself-tie appearance of a mian
si tir.g oit a rock ai. riding along on the
top of the fiery lava strenm. Se deceptive
was titis allusion, that sareral of the partv
when it wasfirst observed, looked arotuid
to see if one of their number lid net by
accident got on the stream. The life-like
image mnoved slowIy along, till sîddenly
lis head tumbled off, and the whole image
oon disnprenred.

There is only one objection to peo.
ple who mean well, and that is tiey never
find time to carry out their mesning.

BRANIGAN'S

NARKET STABLES,
ON THE MARRET SQUARE.

H'IE8E STABLES are dite Most C(ommît.
dious in the city. and were ei igiinnlybuilt nad owied by J. B. 3aTnEws. Esq.

JoHN AUSTI latter'fy keit the einise.
which are Capable of ACC0M310f)ATION

150 SPANS OF HORSES

In the Mest Comfo•table Jfatnner

and at VERY MODERATE CilARGiE.
Farmers and others attentdhlg the àlarket
can a'wvnys have tieir horses under teir
eye while selling thtir produce. Carefut
hostlers in attenîdance. Stables open on
Suinday, and free for the use of Paries from
the cointry attending Chîurci, but subject
te their own care.

HAY FOR SAILE.

A Laige Quantity of excellent lav alwayaoi iantd, and for sale ut email quntmitlies, nt
Market Rates. OATS and BRAN aise on
iantd aid fur sale. T. BRANIGAN.

Hamilton, April 1, 1859.

HANGING GARDENS.
Tll co rFmTm.E DODOE R RIIFIITEI) TO hYT our city rutlers tu extort noncy frmn th ina.

kepers of this city,under raise promnises,as pub lsheId
-heir ULcense Dy law, las deterninei us te optat teasure Gard(iens on the tlat roof or our extensive

stables lit the startet Square, wi'--o rerrehimerta
nill b- fumnshed ait tours, and on ail days save
the sabbath. Access te the roof, whici is .aut on,
itr.,red and twenty feet intiare, can bu hau throm.gh
tle tgitt!cy rf a strat Itoest narmachte, se that lo
ertr %%l libe rcqmmircd on lte ptar t of vitôrs te gu.'aaur lianîginig Gardens. We have the arranugements
si) coiptoii, lit lte moment as 

0
N or ittttcem.%I

lttues lluits oie n hplalforiii, thtecie ,-ino, wblch
bn sof aciting, i s lii r trogt a autrrng lrsmdro ritla lie suttierrsiteaa v'auIi8 oi' etr exiOan.i 0 presti,ses. A here they ivili be hkely locorne n contactw:îhthe Plums er severai Ccons. Aire. dy our gard.crer is engaged in planting such flowers tntd shrut.
bcry as our great experiene mît horticulture bas nas.
bied us to eiect , ani ti a siort tine we hopote ae.
commodato lihe pubic with a treat or no ordinary
cit'racter. Oit Tuesday anti Friday eu'eniags Ourtiihry comnintes ntnd cmvttt einortatesa in
tlioslhapooralîam rtgats. Tito proceedings wUit bienltivened by the Spriags Brewery iriss tand. Ad1in ttance froc. Tckets niust bo obtained, howevor,beroro taking places ta the :rial steam c:ar, whtchta managed by a fIrst-class englneer. Choicest Il
qtuor& antd cigars frirniasei, besines ail lia Iae-s
styies or sumter drinks ie noveltv or thLs design

r, "Xpeted, wi atract immense crci s tv trràr!eiis--we bave lierefore le roquentî ilat yialler
wtin nos pitict the rlowers, and «-le, o lAc gmss.

Publishcd and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
BRZANIOAN, nt his Saloon, MeNab Street,
("arcet Square,) and may bc iad at all
the City Book Stores-Price, Tiruat
Cmts.


